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Objectives: The aim of this WP is to make inventory of the katuns resources and
improving agricultural production, valorisation of the other natural resources
and enhancing of the other economic activities. All of this will be implemented
through knowledge and skills transfer to the companies and local farmers and
implementation of new technologies and innovative practices.

Description of work and role of participants

Task 1.1 Inventory and investigation of agricultural resources and
activities at katuns - BTF, UL , FTHM, HMD, TOH
1.1.1 Equipment, mechanisation and other infrastructure at katuns;
1.1.2 Investigation of the quality of soil and forage from meadows and pasture;
1.1.3 Characterisation of autochthonous livestock breeds.

Task 1.2 Empowerment of the High nature value (HNV) farming at the
katuns- BTF, UL , HMD, TOH
The aim of this task is improving traditional production technologies, product
quality, but implementing new technologies in sustainable way, with
maintaining environment and enhancing of local businesses in rural areas and
creating new diversified and branded traditional products for tourism and local
market. The activities will be carried out through the following subtasks:
1.2.1 Improvement of production potential of meadows and pastures;
1.2.2 Increasing in production of the main livestock breeds;
1.2.3 Introduction and spreading new technologies of beef production by rearing
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suckling cows;
1.2.4 Forming of new farms at ``The Old House`` company at Kuči mountain
region.
Task 1.3 Quality control of traditional dairy production on katuns- BTF, UL,
HMD, TOH

The aim of this task is to investigate quality and hygienic parameters of raw milk
and traditional dairy products for preparing elaborate of protection traditional
products designation of origin.
1.3.1Recording the autochthonous technology of chosen dairy products from
KučiMountain and Durmitor area;
1.3.2 Analysis of chemical and hygienic quality of raw milk used for production
of the dairy products;
1.3.3 Analysis of chemical and hygienic quality of chosen dairy products (M5-M8
and M16-M19);
1.3.4 Analysis of chemical and hygienic quality of new goat dairy products for
‘’The Old House’’ company.
Task 1.4 Improvement of technology, chemical and hygienic quality of
traditional dairy products from katuns- BTF, HMD, TOH
Task 1.5 Creation of the new dairy products- BTF, UL, HMD, TOH
Task 1.6 Production of other agricultural products - BTF, HMD, TOH
Task 1.7 Forests and biodiversity-BTF, SLU, HMD, TOH
Objective of this task is to research and document forest biodiversity and
valorise non-wood forest products to develop guidelines for sustainable use and
best management practice.
1.7.1.Inventory and characterisation of forests, plants and fungi diversity;
1.7.2 Creation of electronic database with GIS positioning of spatial distribution
of forests, plants and fungi;
1.7.3. Valorisation of non-wood forest products.

Task 1.8 Marketing and promotion of the products-FTHM, BTF, UL, HMD,
TOH

